1. General Announcements at Mass:
(This pulpit announcement can be given any time prior to your parish’s Array of
Hope Event)
Good Morning/Evening. We have an amazing event that is coming to our area in the
upcoming weeks. This is a multi-media concert called Array of Hope. This
experience features multiple musical acts, motivational speakers and thoughtprovoking film presentations. It brings Christ’s message of faith, hope and love to its
audiences and has key themes surrounding the sanctity of life, the importance of God
in the family and the loving support of a relationship with God.
Please join us in celebrating the appreciation of family. Prepare yourself for an
evening of seasoned performers to excite your heart and all your senses. It’s like
nothing your family has experienced before. Array of Hope has been featured on EWTN,
Catholic TV, The NET. Array of Hope has been labeled by Relevant Radio as “an event you
can’t miss…the Gospel in Technicolor.”

If you like music, like to laugh, or want to be moved by the Holy Spirit, you need to
come and see, Array of Hope on (insert day, time, and location). This is a multigenerational event. Tickets are being sold after Mass. We hope all will attend this
life-changing event.

2. General Announcement in Bulletins:
(This bulletin announcement can be made any time prior to your parish’s Array of Hope
Event)

We are excited to announce Array of Hope is coming to our
parish/school/deanery/diocese! ( Where:____ When: ____)
Array of Hope is a multimedia concert experience that features multiple musical acts,
motivational speakers and thought-provoking film presentations which joyously provide a
counterweight to the negative media surrounding today’s society. It brings Christ’s message
of faith, hope and love to its audiences; it celebrates family life and the joy that comes from
a relationship with God.
Please join us in celebrating an appreciation of the family. Array of Hope has been featured
on EWTN, Catholic Television Network, and Shalom World. Array of Hope has been
labeled by Relevant Radio as “an event you can’t miss…the Gospel in Technicolor.” It will
be a wonderful night that you won’t want to miss!
For tickets, please contact (contact person’s name), at (insert phone number) or (insert email
address).
Visit http://www.arrayofhope.net/ for more information about this upcoming event.

